
Purple Juice £4.5
Scolt Chelada £7

Nuno’s Bloody Mary £8
Mimosa £6.5

Rock oysters, buttered leeks and glazed hollandaise £9
Roasted heritage beetroot, hung yoghurt, horseradish and dill £7.5

Wild and cultivated mushrooms with goat’s curd and sesame salt on toasted sourdough £9
Hangover Cure - chicken & rice broth, poached eggs and chillies £8.5
Hispi cabbage piri-piri with buttered crumbs, coriander and chilli £8

Fried eggs and Crown Prince pumpkin with red chillies, coriander, hazelnuts and hung yoghurt £12.5
Scolt Florentine - spinach and herbs, poached eggs & smokey hollandaise on focaccia £10

Scolt Royale - smoked trout, poached eggs, lemony latkes & smokey hollandaise £14

Fried chicken rice bowl, fried egg, house pickles and autumn greens £14
Roast pork belly, pan-fried potatoes with onions, cavolo nero, fried egg and brown butter gravy £15

Grilled skirt steak, fried eggs and chimichurri £15
Beer battered cured cod, lemony pea purée & skinny fries £13.5

Grilled piri-piri chicken with purple kale, cavolo nero and rocket salad £16
Bone marrow burger with comté cheese and melted onions on toasted brioche with fries £13

SARNIES HERE or ON THE GO
Smoked trout with orange mascarpone and rocket on toasted brioche £12

Grilled skirt steak, chimichurri and mushrooms on toasted focaccia £10 

SIDES
Roasted hispi cabbage, brown butter dressing and toasted buckwheat £5.5

Green bean salad with horseradish and lemon £6
Skinny fries £3  with smokey hollandaise £4

Dusty Knuckle toasted sourdough and butter £2.5
Focaccia £2.5

DESSERTS
Portuguese olive oil cake £7.5

Nuno’s custard tarts £3

Moscatel de Setúbal with orange on ice £6
Espresso martini affogato £7

We are using Cacklebean eggs, meat from Rare Breed in Essex, fish from
The Secret Smokehouse up the road, bread from The Dusty Knuckle and Climpson & Sons coffee.
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VEGAN MENU

Roasted heritage beetroot with whipped tofu £7

Wild and cultivated mushrooms with chimichurri on toasted sourdough £7

Grilled Crown Prince pumpkin with red chillies,
hazelnuts and whipped tofu £13

Hangover Cure - mushroom & rice broth
with grilled mushrooms and chilli oil £8.5

Roasted Crown Prince pumpkin rice bowl with
house pickles, sesame salt and autumn greens £12

Green bean salad with horseradish and lemon £6

Skinny fries £3  with smokey whipped tofu £4

Focaccia £2.5

DESSERT

Roasted pumpkin and rice sorbet
with blackberries and orange £6.5
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